30. HaLprin swore that he was not advised of details or her name;
he did not in fact see the February 23, L9'/6 affidavit until March
26, a9'76, at p. 1s I2a p.t'l 1 s; BrcheId-llaIs]lall v. tleslleI]lafeB,
in the United States District Court, District of South Dakota, FiIe
clv a2 4A12, Deposition of pauf wilfiam HaLprin sworn Jufy 20,
i983.
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DISTRIE!

DIAIRIC? Or SOUTS

5

SOIITEENN

COURr

DAXOTA

DIVISIOH

4
6

I
7

8
9

10

II

Rl,ciaral r{!rs}r.I1,

petltloner,
Eerern goleu, B.rdor.

D*ge statc p;aireDtiary;

cw

82-+072

ard U.rk X€ierheliv =:tl
Attortr6y
ceaeral f6i the
State of South Datota,

Re!poDdeota.

L2
13

14
16
16

t?
18

I9

of PAUL WIIiLI'Ar,r BA!PR![, tll.en
by Petitl,oa€r, t tea purfurat to Notice
of fqJ(ing D€toai,tlon,
tal.e! bqfor€ p.e€la !lrro!, a Notarlr public
ia aad for t.he Courty
of Dalrota, State of !{iBrGsot!, on ,rlday, the
27th day of t.ry,
1983, comoEq1Dg at approri!.t ly 9!30 rcl,ock
o
itr ths EorDhg, a
{00 tdi-Et rota Buildhg, iD th. eltlr of,
St. paul, l.tLortcaot .
DepoaltloD

20
2L

22
23
24
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sr prur vrrrssoi,"Eii,
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l5

6

afflal.vlts. I atraf,ted theu. I htroaluc€d the
aleponenta, togk -- dlafted thel,! svidenc€, had thee cone
anil they had tbe opportunLty of leviewLng the doquBent. Ihey
!tray or Day not have Eaile correctious. They were then taken
alray froltl lne antl later asort!. ,he civl,Itaaa that t iDter-

e

vieireal anil tretlt through the aane proeeas

6wear the

1

2
3

4

with sere, for
example, l.l!. SchuEacher who sold a 1967 Ford Gala*y to
Peltier and that sas ir south DaIota. In Vale, Olegon -Let uE Ju6t stiqk to Soutb Dakota. Were thele any others in

7
8

I

South Dakota?

10

L2

f reeedber he bought thia car fron Alexis Cycle Store. It
wa5 a 1967 Portl calaxy and the saleanan catne in aDd ve took

15

an affidavLt froD hi.n.

1L

1{

l6

A

I6

o

L7
18

IE there anyone elEe?
I donrt believe so.
Were there ary nor.-law enforcement personnel l,ho !,cre preEen
to you aa potential aleponents irho you revie$ed the Daterial
eithe! p€rsonally or in t{riti.ng and detertoineil Dot to take

2L

tlepositiotr6 or affidavit6 froro thetn?
$beil f first case to ltapi.d C1ty, South Dakota ve hail a genera
discusEion of nhat the evlalence waEt agaLnEt Leolrard peltLer.

22

l{e had a acale
l,sare uock-up.
uocf,,-up. loey
They nao
had !.nr6
prepareal
thi6 utlormat.l.on
ilforn8tlon prepared

19
20

23

i
j

qenerally outllning the evitlence. They hait told rtre that ther4
waE a lrotentl,al eyelritneBs or they told me there was an eyewit ess. They hever. at the first Lnstance, advisad r.hether
I
I

26
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I6

that raa a Eale or feEale perso!, but right fr@ day one they
told De thlt there raa ..! eyevitneaa. Ihat pelson raa Dot
prgduqEd to !e at the tL!e.
No! rere you ahryn any atltemeDtE or affLalavlt8 or reporta of
lnter?iera vlth tJrat wltnesa?

I
2
5

4
6
6

A

Ahatrs correct.

7

o

a

lfas the name l,tyrtLe Poo! Bear klrotrr to you tlurlng the fourperiod beglDning on or about february 20 of,. L976 rhetr you

I

in Rapltl Ctq'?
A

No.

t1 o

We

lo
L2

nalprin Depoeition Exhibit I
afflalavit of Myltle Poor B€ar of rebruary 23, L976 rr,hich I

t5

Ehorring you again.

14

A

16

o

1e

L7

l8

A

L9
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A

have alreaaly Ldeatified aa

an
a&

I aee that.
That af,fidavit wae probably tak€n at the tlEe you t,are in
Rapj.d City or beara a date that you were probably i.. Rapid
Clty? ts ttrat colrect?
Apparently fron the datiEg Ch.t is correct.
Is it ny utrateratand.Lng that yoq did not Eee that affidavj,t
utllil aorne tlme aftc! leturnlng to Canaala?
That is correct. It iras aent to De ln a lstter dated Uarch
the 22ttd, 1976, adalreaEed to Eyaelf. stgtted by Bruce W. Boyd,
AaEL6tatt! U. S. Attorney. It tas recelved in our office at
the Vanqouve! Department of Justlce on Harch, I believe it
would be -- It's ilifflcult to read the date atr.ap. It 1ook6
Yea,

CHRISTOPHIR L. COIT YBtS

IOfRT

R[PORTERS
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16

like uarch 25 of, 1978. It uoulal have bs.D rac.lveal by the
alLrectgr of the Vareouver. offlce. Se say the lette!. I
recogBl,te biB hon&.rLtLng notatioD oD the bott@ of the letter
It aaya, quote, capital P, capltal W, cr,pital E.
Are tioae your iritl,als?
Yea. 'Affiatavlt ahould a! least have photo of Pelt.ter (sp?,
rttaqhsd aB qrhLblt, ehould give at 1ea6t epproxiroate alate
t!!a, shoulfl spesify plaoe, aad gLvs at leaat aoEoe aletallE of
clrcr8EtaDces of, shootlng. Io fact, affidavl,t shoqld be
recitattqD (and itr larlative fore) of rhat sitaesa lrould say
on etErtl if glviDg eviileoce in ehlef ia court. r Initia1s,
S.,r.E. ODtlerleath that 26lLZl75tdr. BalprLa, theae lcttera to rilcb you have referredl are
xeroxed and Etaplea !o a letter apparently fr€o you of irune I
of L979. froe your6elf to blr. Dquglas J. Rutberfor-:. ra that

1e

correct?

1

2
3

4
6 o
a A
7
8

I
lo
I!.
L2
1,5

14

L8

0

tt ls alr lnterolfice tosEor.ldlusi.
you plefer to keep thera st p!.ed in thiE foEi?

19

A

Y€a.

L7

I.lR. TU,SEN:

20

I uould a5k that the thlee

2L

Be!!s be m.rked aa Ealprin Depositioa Exhtbtt

22

1-

23
?A
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docuIt

(At chis tlle qalpliD DepositioD Bxhibit
Nulaber 4 vas Eatkea f,or LdeDtificatLon by
the court relrorter. )
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31. HaLpran's sworn position by 1983 is Ehat he was content \rith
the circumstantsiaf case. Halprin claams tshat he would have
proceeded to seek extradition \^'ithout the Poor Bear Affidavits as
the circumstantial case was sufficient in his view at p.26 125
p.2f 122; p.2a I22 p.29 l2; Richard Marshall v. Ee!!-alt-ria-l€rq,
rn the Unrted States District Court, District of South Dakota, File
Cl'n A2 40'/2, Depositron of Paul William Hafprin sworn July 20,
198-1 . UnfortunateLy, he was not asked to comment on the F.B.I.
tele:).pes describing hrs initlal substantial reLuctance to proceed
on the ',RESMURS " murder counts.
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Rlchard t!.!8ha}1,

petltiolr€r,

a

7
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lo

Ya.
EerEaa SoleE, Tfarder.

statc p;aiteEriary,
AttolDey Ceaeral f6i ttre
stata of south Datota,

cN

82-1172

:::r3[a-rk
_D*gtf
aDd
t{€ielheDrw -

narpoadeDta.

1t
L2
13
14
16
1.6

L7
18
19

Delroaition of pAIrL tfilLLAlI E tLpRJlt,
trksn
by Petltl,oa€r, takea purfuant to Notlce
of latring D.poiitlon,
tateD bcfore par€la !t roo, a Uotary pubUc
1! .ud for th€ Cou[ty
of Dakota, State of lriancrotr, o|r lrlday, the
27tb day af Uay,
1983' ometrcl.ag rt rpproriE t€ry 9!30
0'c10ci ra the uoraiag, a

,000

t{iEalrotn Bul,l,atttrg, LE thr clty of st. prul,
ttl&caota.
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I

of ttr6 GoverBor of the State of, Wlec@sln. Ibey
have ta be certifl,qd aDtt autbentl,cateal !s rcll aE srortt.
2
I Q The alternative, of course, la for th€ t,ltne!8 to pcl8oDatly
al4rear voluntartly h the court systerf,?
4
6 A !'hat is colrect.
e O Whtle ln Rapid CLty on thl,s occasion, ala you yere thele
agaili you thought twp or thrEe days accold.Lng to Eli aoteE.
7
ilial you ta]re oth€r delroeltiona o! affldavLts that wuld
a
ultLeat6ly reach you i! a f,oru to be adEitted?
9
10 A Ye6.
11 Q llere any of the8e f,loe geraooa rho rere not Lay BDforceeetrt
peraorDel o! ggvernnent p€raonne].?
L2
l3 A that Eay have hsluiletl otr thEt occaaion the depositl,or of t{r.
L4
16
16
L7
18
1.9

20
2L

22
23
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by the aeal

Schumch€r and lrosalbly thc toaatieal examiner, Dr. Dlo68endaar.

Q Aplrt !r@ tbgss tvo, noDe others?
A NoDe others.
Q Did you aee aBd read the lffLatavLt of thrch 3l8t of ltyrtle
Poo!. Bear, D€polition &rhlbit Nunber 2, bsfore lelvllg Rapttt
City

?

A I ttrlll. so.
O Did yoq t@edlately pelcGlve it as a docuaent of subatantial
ELgrrlficaDce ln t roa of achLevttrg the extraditl,oo of t €orurd
Peltier fr@ Crnatla to the lrnl,ted Statea for trLal for the
Eurdle! o! their reaerv.tloDs ?
i A I thoEght thlt ther6 $aa a anfficLert cLrcumstrntial evr,alenca
CHRISTOPHER

L

COLUMBUS COUNT NIPORTERS

-t- {--r*n:-i,

ir20

cou

caae aufficleDt f,or the purpo6e of obtailring the exttadLtlon
of Leonard Peltier based oa the other evidetce excluding the

1

2

evideDce of Uyrtte Poor Beari but I eas not goLDg to go to
court rrith Ey torat caae. So f sarv the affldavlt of t{yrele

5

4

o

Poor B€ar as a Eignificant piece of evialence i! tho case.
It l,a6 tlte onLy eyevitne6a pulported eviilence that you intro-

7

duced in the extradition?

a

The orly eyeFitnesa of the actual event. There \{ere eyewj.t!ea8e6 of hiD fleeirg the acene carrying the rif1e. but

6

o

tbere lraa no other eye!.ltnes8 of him actualLy pullj.ng the
trigger.
rilt:h, the l{yrt].e Poor Bear affialavlt Ln haDd you hardly need6
aDything elae to get extradl,tlon. 1a that not leasorubly true
l.lR. DALE: Objection. fhat haa beei-i a8ked aD

IO

1l
L2

I5

l4
I6

ansuered.

L7
18

l9
20

o

2L

A

22)
25

26

al8ner. You needed wery l1ttl€ else Einply to proes
that the crLoe took place?
There is a vely EiniDal stardard of the teat of co@lttAl for
extratlltLon oE the ExtratlitloR Act.
In the I'lyrtle Poor Bea! afflalavlt -Either tlle Hyrtle Poor Bear afftdavit by itseLf or the ottter
evidGace Elght hrve doDe the Jeb.
Tha other evidlgnce vaa in total. Lf you haal to DaJ.e an e5titnata of tbe Du&ber of different affldavlts Cbat you La
ln that proceeding ln pl,ecea of phyaical evidence, fl.Dgerprtnts
You Day

16

CHRISTOPII[R L. COLI.iI'BT,S COTRT RTPORTIRS

28

I

and galn evialence. lrhat

2

nwaberg

3

Poor Bear eYidence

I A the

rere you dealilg rtith lD ter.Ds of
of thiDga that you introduceal othe! thaD the Myrtle
?

of continuLty to prove tbe other eyLdletlce r,aa
6
teDuous. again. callectiDg all that eviderce fo! purposea
I
of a trl,al ,aE very j"Dportant, to correlate it. Thla ttaa a
f
Eood exercise in preparLng the sase for trial' no Datter if I
8
nas a trial Ia\ryer or oot. I felt Dy responsibillty traa to
get that evidence aaal pln lt ddrn anal have it acceptable.
9
IO O Uy queatlon Ls: were there hundred6 of pieqee of otber thlng
11
that you introduced in aildl,tion to the Myrtle Poor Bear
ghade

evideBce?

L2

A Ihere raa the evidence of the eartrlalge ca8ea.
I' O Ir! terms of the nuDber of, af,fidavitE .nil aleposltioD 5. are t,e
l6
talkilg about bundrede ?
1.6
A I thiBk you're talkiDg about 20 DaxiluE. There were Probably
15

1eaa.

L7
18

O

19

20

2t
22
23

26

A

at leas! 20 in your juilgment could have done the job of
getting the extraall,lion f,or thLs cas(! or the ltyrtle Poor Bear
affidavit atanttinE alone coulil have done it? xB thlt yhat
So

are baaLcally aayiag?
I am alao mailtaining that there ,as aufficient other
other than the uyrtle Poor Bear affl,alavits to obtaiJt a comEittal for er.tratli-tion. That atoesnrt Eean the qonvictlon.
IL EeanE it cleatea a prlea faeLe cage ba8ed on circu$atantia
CHRISTOPHIR

L
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1

eviderce.

2

Ilhen r,as the extradition proceeding in vthj-ch the various affi

3

davLts or depositions l{ere introaluced itl evidence?

4

A

6
6

7
a

o

9
10

o

1I
L2

l3
16
1.6

L7
18
19

2L
22
23

26

the SupreBe court of British Colurbia from Hay 3 to the 28th
of t9?6. Hr. Justice schultz reserved hig alecigion on the
eviilelce until June the 18th of ]-976.
IE ghat the date of hLs decision?
Thac was rhe date of his decision.
Nor{ t e have marked for evidlence Halprj.n DepoEition Exhibit
NurDber 3 which is an affidavLt of uyrtle Poor Bear of the
Igth of February of !9'16, when did you first become awale of
and how did you becolre aware of the exiEtehce of that affidavit?

14

20

The extladition hearing in vancouver before Justj.ce schulLz.

o
A

Afte! the extraditiolr srarrant was giveo by Mr. Justice Sehul
M!. Peltierrs couhsel fLled an appeal to the Pedera !. court of
Appeals aDd before that appeal was hearal there rras a motion
by the!0 on the basLs of an attempt to introduce this aff,idavL
a6 fresh evidence on the appeal.
What wae the date of that Etotloa?
rt was -- I don't know when lt waE filetl, but it ua€ heaEd
lrrnediaeely preceding the actual hearLng by the Federal Court
of Appeals on. . .
If the extraditi-on t,as olalereal on Deeenbe! 17 of 1976 as You
have irdicated. would that have been erhen it happened?
CHRISTOPHIR L. COLT]MBLS COURT RIPORTERS
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12. Affadavit
February 19,

of Myrcle Poor Bear sworn before cferk B. Berry,
a9'7 6

.
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I

Lr:IT!D SlATES Oi /JlriRICA
sTAie oF souTH Dlliol-A
COUNTY

) )-i.rii illE l.l,\T',t ER Oa l',riE L\it\Dr r1o.r
ACT. R.s.c. 19/o c)iip. E 2r
)
)
AriD rir rHE llAirE.p. oF LI-oNr.pD
)
O!'PENNINC'ION
PELTTER, also kno\h as Lcon:ld
)
LicEIe She11. Lconard 1"i11ians,
John YelLoD Robc, Erain )'c11o1r
Robe. Leona!d John Pcl t i^r
A F F I AA V I T
llyrEte Poor Bear, beiD firsr duly s\Jorn, dcposcs and

-/-r-

I. 1 am an Americao lodian born Fcbrua).y 20, 1952,
.nJ reside ar A11en, Souch D3kora, onc of the Uniicd strtcs of
2.

I iirst

met Lconard Peltier in Bisharck, NorLh

Daliora, during 1971. During llarch, I975, I 3tain i,et Lc.na!d I'cl

r

ar St. Francts, So!'ch Dakota, UniEc.! States of ,ancrica- DL,rint
Ar.i1, 1975, I lenc to NorEh Dakota to see hih as a Lirr f!ic,rd
of his. About lhe last aeek of llay durin8 1975 I.nd Lcon3r'.1 Pclr
'1,enr to che JupinA Bul1 Ha11 area near 0p,Iala, South Dr)iota, Uni.
Sr3tcs of .dnerica. TIrcrc \rerc s.\,c1a1 hous.s ntrd ]l).\,t to,i( or
Iiee Eents. lI5ei1 leonard PeIEier arrived. he Save o:dcrs on vh3r
bouE a oeck
eas ro be done. I eas his Airl friend aE this tihe.
afEer ve a!rived, abouc Ehe second qeek of June, 1975, l-cor,.,r,t
Pelrier and several olhers began planning hop to \i).1 ciEIer
aurcau of Indian Affair's Departnent, unitcd Scaccs Goverr\nrcnc poli
or Federal Burea!r of Invescicacion, Unitcd Scrtes G{1sc!,,i,.trE, ef,cJ
vho nLighc come. ioto the are;r. Leonard Iclticr \.as noslly in charl
of the planoing. AI1 persons invoLved in thc p1:rnnin.. had sfrcia'
essiFonents. There a:s also a dctaiLed cscape ro tc IrlinncC ove:
the hills near ihe J\fDinA RuII )lr1) arca. I \ras prcacnc drrinI
r),is p1annin8. tcona.d Pelticr al,Jayi hrd
. pis.ol near hiq'. Thc pistol. \iis usu311y
it,ou: one day beforc the Stccial l.?.ents of
ir!.sciAatio. eere ki11ed. Lconi:d I'clricr
APPEN

DIX I

a riflc.hd
u::LiiILy
under n car sciE.

ha

tSc rcdcril nLircru o:
said hc lnca tlrc

effiffi'.
rcdcral Burc,u of IovesrigaElon or the AurcJU of In.lian
Arfri.s
u. -c comins ro servc an ar:csr sarranr
on Jimy ,.JtIe. Icor,.rd
Pclrier rold people to aer re!dy to kitt rhe6 and he totd me
Eo
my
car
fi1led
liEh
8er
Aas io be ready for an escape. I tefr
Junpir a BulI Ha11 aE Lhis poinr and did nor rerurn..
DJrint
Augusr, 1975, I mer Leonard pelEie. aaain ac CrolJ Do8,s paradise
o, rh Roscb,C lnd:-n R-s",vrLion, So,rh D..\o-a. Un:,pd
,ticrica. \te ralked ,bou. rhc kitlinE of rtre rwo iedcrrl Bureau
oa InvesLigarion .?encs near JuhpinA !utI rtatt. Lconard
5aid
ir mrles hir sick vhcn he thinks ab.uE iE, He said rhar or)e
oI rh" aLcnLs ,u.re1d-.ed. buE he \epL shoorinA. Ire sa:C i.
Lras like a movie he lras iracchine buE
iE Nas rca1. he aas .crins
t iZhr in iE. He s.id he Iosr his hind
and jusr s(arLeC sLoo( in/
He said he shoc rhem and jusE kepc pulling rhe
rrigaer and couldn,r
.

,t
sworn to belore
day of February, I976. ,
)

.)

,)

)

---zt-'L{lircre<2*l**_foo: Ee:r

)
DisrricE of Souch Dakora
)
I, Andres t.J. Bogue, Unired Srates DisEri.r Judr,e for cfe
DisLri.t of Sourb Dakora, do hereby cercify thaE icca.hed herero
is rhe Affidavit of |tyre-g poor Aci!, sNoln ro bclore BeEEy B. terr-c.
Icp-ry 6l-!k of rhe Unired SraL.s Disc!:cL Courc foi rhe D:!Lt
i(r or
Sourh Dakora, uhose siRnarure apneirs on said
Affidavir, rnd rhaE .tie
said Betry B. Be.ry. eas aurhorizcd to adminisrc! oarhs
purloses and ihar rhe said Affidavlt is in due forE
of
ln tesrioony ehereof I have hereunEo stBned
c!used rhe.seal of rhe said Cou.c ro be affixed at che
City of
Ri?id City in rhe srare of Sourh Dilora. rhts
day of
_
ieb:aary. I9)6.

Andree ll. bocw
Uni Led Stir.r
ni (rri.-

i,ino.

33. Halprin swore that on His February 2A, 19'16 visit Eo Rapid city
to get affidavits he was tofd there was 'a potential eyeL'itness'
without being advised of details or her name; he did not in fact
see the February 23, 1976 affidavit untif March 26, 1976 at p- 15
i 20 p.17 1 5; RIClaId--UeIShal"I v. Herman So1em, iI: the United
States DistricE Court, District of south Dakota, lile clv 82 4a'12,
Deposition of Paul wilLlam HaLprin sworn JuIy 20, 1983.
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15
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16
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L7
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DclroBltion of, pAt L tfiDlltul EAIiPRIN,
rakea
by Petltl,oaqr, tl,reB pur8uaat to Notice
of tating Depositlon,

tatelr before paDola ttarotr, a dotary publ,l.c
lrl.ad for th€ County
of Dakota, Stato of lXiaraaota. on prlatray, th€
27th
day

1983. ooEeDclDg

af rAy,

at approir-t.t Iy 9:30 o.oloct i.o tho EorniDg,
400 t{i!8arot! rullau.Dg. &l ttrG Ctty
of st. prul, }tlDn.Bota.
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_zao covnrence gui

a

l5
the affl,alavits. I drafted them. I illtlottuc€d the
deponents, took -- allafted thelt evittence, haat tbe& coBe
and they bad thq oplrortuaity of leviewing the ilocutent. They
eay ar Eay not have aaile correctloDa. they rere then taken
away flors !!e and later avorn. Ihe civillans that I iutervierretl anil irent through the aane proceas ldlth were, for
er.unple, i{r. SchuBaeher rrho BoId a 1.967 Ford caLaxy to
Peltie! and that wa6 in South Da&ota. In Va1e, Orego! -tet uE just stick to South Dakota. Iitere there any other6 ilt
6wear

1

2
3

4
6

6
7

8
e

South Dakota?

10

f leDeebe! he bought thi3 car frolo Alexis Cycle Store. l:t
nas a L967 Ford Ga1axy and the saleantan calne in ald sre took
an afflilavLt fron him.

ll
L2
13

1{

o

16

A

1A

o

L7
18
19

20
2L
22
23

26

IE there anyone e16e?
I donrt believe ao.
Were there ary nor!-1ar enforcernent lrersonnal rho !,ere pregen
to you aB Irotential aleponelrts !*!o yau revieeed the naterial
either perEonally or in srLting aDd tleter[ined tiot to take

or affitlavits froE them?
Wtrea I filat calue to Rapia C1ty. south Dakota $e hadt a gene!
disquaalon of rrhat the eviatence lras agar.nEt Leonard peltier.
we had a acale Eock-up. Bhey had thi6 irforoation prepared
generally outllnlDg the evialence. fhey had told
that ther
'tre
xas a potentLal eyewitnesE or tbey tolil eo there was an eyeltl-tne8s. They t!eve!, at the first iuatatrce, advisad t hether
ttepoaitioDE

CHIIIS-IOPHER L, (,OTI \IBI S I]OI RT HIPORTEII\
72O

'OMIEi::

BU iD N'

i

l6

that raa a tlr.le or fenale peraoD, but right fr@ tlay one they
told De that there uEE aD eyerrit[eEs. tbat peraon ra6 not
producad to De at the ti[e.
Nor $ete you Ehorn any at telteDtE or afalabvLts or repores of,
latervieYa vlth that wltrleEs?

1

2
5

4
6

a

s correct.
Wa6 the lralle Myltle Poor Bear k!o$n to you during the four
period begianlng on or about Pebruary 20 of L976 when you

0

in Rapld City?

6

A

7

o

f,hat

IO

A

No.

11

o

We

!

have alreatly liteDtr.fied aa Halprin DeposLtion Bxhl,bit

L2

affidavLt of l{yrtle Poor Bear of February 23. f976 tdhich

13

ahoirLng you agaLtr.

I
I

14

A

Yes. X aee that.

16

o

16

That aff,ialavit rf,as probably taken at the tiEe you ware in
Rapid City or beara a alate that you t,ele probably i:. Rapid

L7

City? I8 that correct?

an
am

t8

A

Apparently fron the tlatLEg that i.s correct.

19

o

Is it ny uDalerstardiEg that you did no! aee that affl,davlt
uDtil aorne tfine after returahg t Canada?
That is correct. It xqa aent to Ee in a 1€tster dated March
the 22nd, 1976, addresaeil to nyself, sigrred. by Eluce W. Boyd.
AsEiatant U. s. Attorney. It f,aE receiyed fur our office at
the Valrsouver DeparttDent of \ruatlce on t{arch, I believe it
would be -- Itrs diffLcult to read the alate BtaEp. It look6

20
2L

22
23
?A

26

(]IRISTOPIIIfi L, TOI,[I'I]tS (]OIRT

RLPORTLRS

L7

16

Ilt.e t{arcb 26 of L9?8. it roula h.ye beqn, r.csl,vsd by the
ali-€ctor of the VaDcou!'es offlce. se aar the ]'etter. I
recogral,te Lis ha!&rrltirE notatioD @ the botts of the letter
It s!ya, quote, capital P, capital $, capl,tal B.
Are tboEe your i.aitlals?
Ye6. 'Affldavlt ahoulat at leaat have photo of p€ltler (Sp?)
attachotl .E srilblt, ahould gi?e at !.east appro:i-Eate date
tt8e, Bhould apeslfy plroe, aBd ELv6 at leaat aoEe detalls of
clrcuEataaceE of shootilg. !o fact. affiatavlt should be
recitatlo! (and ia nulative forE) of ebrt rLtaes8 },ou1d say
on ata.uil if glvtag eviilence Ln cbief iD court. " IELt.iala,
S..r.g. UDateBleath that 261L2176.
t|!. EaIprlD, theae lGttera tg rilch you have referreal !!e
Xeloxed and staplq:l to a letter .pparently f!@ you of iruDe I
of f979, frolQ yqurEelf to !rr. Douglas J. Rutherfo:':. IE that

l3

correct?

1

2
5
4
0 o
a

I

?
8

I
10

Ll
L2
13

14

17

A

18

0

It i5 ar lnterof,f,ice Eenoralduli.
Iou prefer to keep theta stapled l..o thie foro?

l9

A

Yea,

l

uR. ULSEN:

20

I rould ask thlt the three

docu-

I

|

2l

Benta be &rked as B4lprin DepasiCloD Rahj.bit Hu!66r

22

t.

?A

25

(At thi6 tLue galpli! Depositioa axhLbit
NuBbe I els Ealhed for ldeDtLfication by
the coqrt relrorte!. )
CHRISTOPHIR L, COLT]]II8LS COTRT RIPORT[RS

34. Affldavit
February 23,

of Myrtle poor Bear sworn before clerk B. Berry,
a976
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T)1E ]'L\TTER OE T']E E)ITRADlT:OI
R. S. c. I9 7 o-i:ta;p. E:7f-

AND IN illE II,f\TTER Of LEONAnn
I'ELTI ER, also Lnowi .s Lcon:rd

)

LicrIe sheIl, teonard \Ji1t i:-r
/ 6bc, Erqi n ye1t.u
to5e, Lconr!d iohn pclrier

I D_A V I T
'
Hyrrle !oor tear, beinB firsr duty srLorn,
AF

.

deposes

1. I am an,berican Indian born r.bruary 20, r9j2.
.n.r :eside at AIIen, Souih D::,iora, one.of the.Unit.ed Stares of

Z. 1 fi!sc. meE Lccni!d !etEier in Dism.rrck, Norrh
i-:i.-:., dur!nE 1971. Durihe li:rch, )975, I lrrin mer Lcon.,rd rcltirr
:: sr. Francis, SouEh Dakoca, Unired Stares of,\herica. Du!in8
.\::iL, 1975, I uen. ro Norch Dakora ro sce him ss a Sirl fricnd
o: l)ls. About Ehe lasr ueek of IIay durina l-975 I and Leonard pcr.ier
'.ir': co rhe Jumpina Bull Ha11 area ne3: OglaIa, Sourh Da\ocA, Unircd
s,.,,"" 4:,{5e!ica.
Iher. \,e!e se!eraI houses rnd 3Loic Icur or
a:!e ccics. l\tren leona:d pricicr a!!i!ed, 11e Ar!. ordc.s on ah.E
!3s ro be don. Las his Sirl. friend.r chis rine. AbouE i veek
ii..: se a!!ived, abouE ihe seccnd reek of June, 1915, Lcon3rd
Pc:rler and sevela1 och'els ber-,an pla.ning hoe Eo \:11 eiEhcr
:J:c.! oa Iodi.n Affai.s beDa.r"enE, tjnired sr3r.s co\,er^icnE police,
or:cder.1 Bu!ea! of InvesriAirion, lJnitcd scaLcs co!c!nmcnr, aEen.j
fi. iiAht cone inro Ele -ea. t_eorard retiie! \ris hosrty in .haiKe
:, tl^e ?1annin8. At I pcrso.s invotved in the plinninA hid spccial
:ssism!nts. There ras also a decatl.d cscape rou.e rtanncC over
.l:€ hills nea! che JunirinF s!]L InI1 a!ea. I \ris
frcscnr durinB
tl,ii rlanninS. Lconird l,.Ir1er a1,r2y5 t,.d. riftc cnd ususlly hrd
a .isrcl ncar hih. Ine pis!o1 ,.,rs lsualty unCcr s c;r sc:E.
;li.!: cic day bcfo!e rhe Specinl renrs of rhc
rcdc.^1 lurciu of
I..r.sriAaricn ue:e kitled, !eonjtd Iclcicr
said hc lin.!. rh.

f,

ntl,t\D1)i

I.

0c0055

.r r,,.(..r1\, of in!r,iLi!.:r i ,r, or (h. lr!, i:,'\, oa Ir,tiin /,t a,,ir;
.,. i.
rr.csr \.arranc on Jimnry E.E1c. L.onnrd
- .. cjning
I,.i_ i.. Loi.l pco!1e to acr rradl ro ki11 rh.r and ILc rotrt ne Lo
r':lled ,rir:r 8-s '- bc ic.ar for rn cs-J,r, .jl ic\ -- J id.
:
:..senE Ll - da/:ie Ste.irL A:^.,. of it,c F.l-rrt tsLr.au at i
1,.. 'ir!,aLiorL !Jerc killcd.
I.aa Lcon:rd !c1ri.. .liooc rnc F0I
:.r'.:r:t. DJii:g /\uSusr, 1975, I meE L!onard IcLrie..frin
aE aioiJ
D.i_'r ?r.2di'se on rhe Iiosp!!d Ir)dirn l.!ervariorl, SouLh Drtora.
ir,,r,rC Scares of America. \rc calkcd aLour chc tritling of rhe r!o
i.il.r3l !u!eau ot InvesEigaiion aBenrs near. JDmp!n8 Bu11 )jaII. Lcon.
sais ir ,iakes hih sick uhen he rhinks abour ic. He said rtric one oi
!:. .gcnrs su!rendered. buE he kcpr shoorinA. e s.id iE \ras tike tr
lo!ie ire Has !aEc;ina buE it uas rcaI, he las acring riBhc in iE.
ll. s.id he lost his mind a.d jusc siarred shooting. He siid he shoi
:1,.i .id just kepi oulLing rhe L!itac! snd coullin.r srop.
t.

! - J_!

31--;aay of scbL.La-y, I976 ;

.€::;--t1-1::...c;L; afi;r: :i.

)
..

l
i

J*1-E=- /

'll,riied:cares DisrricE
Courr
)
Disrricr of SouEh Dakota
)
I,. Ardre\J l.t. BoSue, Uniied SraEes DisEricc .rud:e fo! rhe
: . . :,(- ot Souch Dal,ora. do I crcby cerrily rhac
h".".o ,.
"c,iu"t-,"a
!\e "(lidaviE of }lyrrl.e Poor Bear, Esorn to befoie BerEy B. Bcrry.
D.;ury CIe.k of Ehe Unil!_cd Srarcs DisrricE Cou!r for rhe Dis!ricr of
SouLh De)iota, hose siAnatu!c atpcar. on said AffjCavir. i,d r),rr rf,
s!id !etcy B. Berry, lras aurhorizcd ro administcr oachs fo!,8cncraI
p",poses anC ttlaE rhe said Affidavir is in duc foio of t",r.
In tesEihony r|,ereof I havc hereu6ro sian.d n), nnne lnd
.
.i!scd rhe se.1 of che said Courr ro be affixcd ar !he CiEv of
R:7id clty io the srrre of sourh Dakora, tlis .I
day of
acbrurry, Ig76-

Slac.s Dist!ict

iudf.e

000056

.'!ffi!#re.

35. "pau1 willram Halprrn. - . arrived Rapid city, February 1'/ , L9'/6,
and reviewed affldavits prepared by witrnesses concerning pefcier's
invofvement RESMIIRS. Halprin appeared satisfied re evldence
furnlshed through affidavlts.
Departed Rapid Clty, February 19, 79'1a", taking annual Leave ... en
route and wilf arrlve Boise Idaho ... February 22, 1-976. Telet].'pe:
Director FBI, February 2A, a976, 2 pages.
Affidava. of MyrtLe Poor Bear sworn before cLerk B. Berry, March
31, a976.
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IN i',ilX l.!\'l',18n Oli i,lroNtrnD
rDLlIEn rlso lincvrn as Lconard
LiLtIc slr.tI, Lcor.rd l'Ji1liJms,
John Ycllolr l{obc, Erwin Yel1o*
AND

OF PENNING'I'ON

I,F F I o n

v 1 r^

\."

r,ryrtte Poor Deai, beinq first dulv siornr dePoses atd slales: ! /
1. Thal I am thc l1yltle Poo! Bea!, of -qllen/ South Dal<ota,
,ho uas the dcponent in an affidavit sv'orn
United sLaLcs of
^nericar
the 2ird day of Febiuary, 19r5. This affidavit is suorn by me
to givc further infornalion.
2. Attached hereLo and markcd Exhibit

'A' to this,

ny Affidavit,

is a photogralh nrarked February 12, 1975, and I eestify and dePose
lhal ibe Felson sho n on the said photograPh is a person known
to me as lconard geltiet and is the Person I sPokc of in mv dePosirlon
oi :_o'.

6, -rd ''.d 16.0r.

i, I

r!

,eonerd , '1t 'r.
3. r recall

the evenls o; Jun€ 26, L915, Hhich occulred at

!-he area of Junrlling Bul1 l,ail

reseilat;on
4.

in 's

iear ogtala on rhE Pire Ridge Indian

in tLe s'.ate of soutb Daioia/ uniLed sLates of Ane!ica,

sometirne.luring the ea.rv pait oI that .lay, .! ;lProximaiely

I2:!O \oon, Leo.ard reltier

came irlo

the resi.lcncc oI llar!y JDnPlng

EuII ntrich is located rn lhe aiea of iurling

!ulI

1l;11 ard said,

I undcrstcod lhis to r€trn lhat Pclice or agenis
of thc redc!_al Durcau of Invesligation rere 1: the inr.edia!e area.
,t short tj.mc latei, I sa, a cax r/hich I lecognizcd to Le a govcrnment
"1'hey're cotuing."

..r.e.r

llarry Ju)nping Eull's

house. I !r.rl

dowD to the creek boli:om

a colple of hu.dred tra.ds irom the house, I i.ard shooiing, I left
rh. creeL lro'.tonr area and r)aIIed apPioriiately 50 yar.ls ro where
I sa trro.ars,

b.th of uhich I recolnized to b. g.vernmcnt cars,

bccnuse of Lhe lar9e r.Cio.ntEnnaca

cars and t had pr.viously

similar

tlpe dlivcn

lihen I !ot to the car,
,,a. fncing\a m.rn vhich I beli.ved !o bc a .pccial

LeoDa!d fellier

sanrE

a.ca.

Fcd.rrl

1;i:l) dn!! l:ri!.
kas loirLin!

sccn Frany.ars of.

a.lents in t!e

Ly.t.vc.niicnL
agcirt cf:he

rnoulrled on tlie retrr of these

Burrau ot livcstig.Lion.
This x,an \Jas ta11
'lhis mrr !:hrc a )rtr.d9ui to th. sidc and said
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Lo be a special agenr of lhe iedeial lrureau of InvcstigaLion
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IV.

CEA}IGES TO TEE CASE ON THE EXTRE.DITION

1.cha@
a) Coroner's Evidence: t'
On ,fu!e 27, 1975 Dr. Robert Bloemendaal performed autopsies on
Ccler and wi111ams. According to Dr. Bloemendaat, Col_er sustained
three gunshot wounds; one in the arm and two in the head one of
the head wounds would have been instantly fatal' wl11iams had also
sustained three gunshot wounds; one in the head from a hrgh
velocity mlssiLe, one in the arm from a 1ow velocity missiLe' and
one in the toe. The Department of Justice on behalf of lhe Unrted
States argued that the agents had been krlled at cLose range atter
they had been wounded, consistent with Poor Bear's affidavit
evidence and a case of fir.st degree murder against Peltier'
On July 27, 1975, an F.B.I. teLetl"pe revealed that:
was the generaL concLusion of the
" . . .It
pathologist lDr. Bloemendaall that the bulLet
ivhicn entered on SA wilLlams' head was the
in the sequence, and caused death
first
instantaneouslY

"

.

tt

Tn a ifuly 1, 1975 press conference, F B'T DirecLor, Clarence
KeLLy stated that wl11rams had been killed by the frrst bullet to
strike him.rs This evidence waa Dots su_bmithed to tshe Canadian
courts, and was not availabfe to counsel on the extradition'

b) Evidence of People on the Sce[e3e
on,f,une 25, 1975, special agent Adams was in the nearby town
of prne Ridge. At 11:50 Al'1 Adams alleged1y heard !'iiLliams on the
We've
radio saying, "It looks like they're gol-ng to shoot us
been hit" (althouqh the medical evidence thaE Wrfllams was kl1]ed
instantly frcm a shot to the head contradicts this evidence) There
were sounds of gunfire in the background Adams then went tc
Junping tsLlll HaLl at noon and came under fir'e iie was there until
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6:00 PM- at that time he searched the alea and found the two dead
bodies. At 7:OO pm he located a green 1957 Ford Galaxie and a red
and white 1956 Chevrofet suburban some distance away but in the
,,same area" as the bodies. These two cars couLd be finked to
l,eonard Peltier.
Marvin stoldt was a U.S. Peace officer. He stated that on,fune
26 aL 4:AA pm he \ras with Speciaf Agent Coward approximately 700
yards from the Jumping BulL Residence. He observed four maLes
running from that residence with a telescopic sight. He identifled
one of Lhem as being a talf Indian maLe with long hair, stocky in
build, who he knew from previous occasion to be Leonard Peltier.
StoLdt said that all four were carrying either rifles or shotguns.
Frederick Coward was a U.S. Speciaf Agent. On J.u]:,e 26, a975,
at 3:45 pm he was with Marvin Stoldt about 700 yards from the
Jumpang BuLL residence. At thaL time he saw four male persons
running from the rear of the residence through a teLescopic sight.
He cLaimed to identify one of those males as being "a tall Indian
maie, about 30 years of age, with long black hair, approximately
shouLder fenqth, of heavy build," who he recognized to be Leonard
Peltier.
AIL of this evidence was challenged at irial- For example, the
defence brought in an experienced outdoorsman and firearms expert
Lo sho\,, that these sightlngs were not possibfe. ,James HalL
conducted tests before a defence attorney and an EBT agen[ using a
scope virtualLy identical to the one used by SpeciaL Agent Coward.
HaLf attempted to idencify one of his friends h'ho was at a dislance
of 700 yards on a crisp, overcast day. He testifled that he couLd
not identify any facial features of his friend at that distance.
The evidence establrshed thaL on June 26, l9'/5, the day the agents
were krlled weather conditions would have made it even more
as it was hot, it had ralned
difficuLt to make an identiflcation
Lhe previous day, and the mirage factor was high.
Furcher doubt is cast on Coward's evidence as he admitted thaL
for
had never seen Peltier before he made Lhls "identification"
purposes of i-he extradiEion. a'
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c) lratfl6EacB livr,cterrce'
Donald Wiley was a Special Agent of the F.B.I.. He said bhat
at 5:00 pm on June 25 he joined Special Agent Adams who had found
the bodies. They were lying face down beside a ChevroLet
auLomobife. Therr prstol holders were empty and a search of the
area farled to reveal either of the agent's personal sidearms. The
trunk and door of the vehicle were open. WiLey stayed wrth the
vehacfe and insured that no one came near it until a U.S. police
officer, Michael Jenniges, came to tow it away. The door and trunk
were closed before it was towed. Jenniges towed CoIer's Chevrolet
automobile on June 26, 1975 and kept it in a sealed garage untlf
.lune 29, vr'hen several F.B.I. agents, incfudlng Cortland Cunningham,
conducted an examination of the vehicle.
Cortland Cunningham was a SpeciaL Agent of the F.B.T.- On June
27, L9'15 he went to the Jumplng BuLf area and examined three
vehicLes. In the 1967 Ford Gafaxy he found thrrty four .223
cartradges. In the red and white 1966 Chevrolet Suburban van he
found another .223 cartridge. Both these vehicLes could be Linked
to pelfier. His fingerprint was found inside one and there was
evidence that he had purchased the other. In SpeciaL Agent CoLer's
1972 Chevrofet he found ane .223 cartrldge in the trunk and two .38
cartridges in the front seat. Cunningham then gave the .223
cartridge from the trunk of the Chevrolet and one of the .38
cartridges to Special Agent Ronald Brugger. He sent the other items
to F.B.I. firearms specialist Evan Hodge.
RonaLd Brugger lras a Special Agent of the F.B.I.. On,June 29,
1975 he received from Cortland Cunningham several items of evidence
incfudlng one .38 special calibre cartridge case and afle .223
calibre cartridge case. He kept them untiL JuIy 21, 1975, when he
forwarded them to the F.B.T. LaboraLory, Firearms Section.
Evan Hodge was an F.B.f . farearms speciafist. on July 5, 1975,
he r.eceived the cartridges from Cortland Cunningham. on July 24,
i975, he recerved the cartr.idges frcm Ronald Brugger. He stafed
that he examined all 36 .223 callbre carcr:idge cases himself. In
his cpinion they had all been foaded into and extracted from the
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a high velocity weapon.
same semi automatic CoIt AR 15 rifle,
l"linthrop DaIe Lodge was an F.B.f. fingerprint specialist. He found
one of Leonard Peltier's latent fingerprints on the inside rear
vie\, mirror of the red and white 1965 Chevrofet Suburban van.
wrth this evidence.
There are several difficultles
First, Cunningham made no mention of the cartridge he said he
a major find -1n his 302 report of July 1,
found in the trunk
L9'/5.42

Second, cunningham admitted at the triaL that he had actually
not found the cartridge ab all.{r Instead he said Lt \,/as winthrop
Lodge, the fingerprint speciaList/ who had found it Later and
handed 1t over: to Cunningham.4l
Third, contrary to standard F.B-I. procedure, Cunningham did
not give a receipt to Lodge for the evidence."5
FourEh, Lodge's evidence at trial raised the possibrfity that

he had noE turned over the cartridge found in the trunk to
he stated that when he examined CoLer's
Cunnlngham. At flrst
Chevrofet some of the items forrnd had not been removed. A few
minutes later he contradicted himself and sald that aLl of the
items had been removed and inventor.ied.lt Lodge then said that "noL
everything was turned over to Cunningham . . . since some of the
items were carried back to Pine Rrdge and turned over to the agent
personafly in charge of evldence". He could not remember exactfy
which agenL this might have been."'
Fifth, the reLlabifity of the tests which Lr-nked the tsrunk
is
cartrldge to the weapon Irnked to peftier at the trial
quesiionabLe.
(No euch link t as made ats the extradit.ion; the evidence merely

indicated that all the cartridgeB had been fired from a weapon
similar to one aeen in Pel"tier's posBeEBior! hourB aftser the agenta
were killed. )
thats he could nots dralr any
At trial,
Hodge testified
concLuslons from Lhe standard frring pin test because the rrffe had
bee! severely damaged. " Hodge Lhen acknowledged that Lhe
alternatir.e tests he made comparing shell casings ejecteC from the
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with the shell casing found in Coler's Chevrolet were
unreflabLe.4'g Hodge then admitted that these extractor tests were
made even more unreliable because the bolt had been removed from
the weapon and mounted onto a different AR 15 riffe chassls to
perform the test." Despite these admissions, Hodge stated that
Lnese fe-Ls 1^e' E _on-luslve.
rifLe

d) Pettier's Possession of coler's Handgun5!
Sergeant wiLLiam zelLer was a U.S. Peace Officer in Oregon.
He found Cofer's weapon in a paper sack focated in a Dodge Motor
one of Peftler's latent
home five months after the fireflght.
fingerprints was deveLoped on che sack and another was developed
inside the Motor home. Dean Ray, an F.B.I. custodian of records,
stated that the weapon found by Sergeant zelLe:r was issued tto
Special Agent Cofer.
The evidence does support the inference that Peltier was cfose
enough to a dead or coerced officer to obtain his sidearm. Of
course it would also support the lnference that he was in contact
with someone else who had that opportunity. The fatter inference is
strengthened by the trme fapse lnvolved, some 4 -5 months.
Nonetheless it is capable of adding to the case that he had the
opportunity to ki11 the agents.
Ho\rever even this srgnrficance is diminished by the fact that
many of the original 20 to 30 suspects were aLso found to be in
possession of items belonging to the agents. Robert Rcbideau and
Leroy Casados were each in possession of one of the agent's
weapons.

The scene had been Lotally dlsrupted; the agents' vehicle
moved and strlpped, even the tlres removed, before it was
examined. "
Another of their vreapons and a briefcase contarnang ammLrnition
\rere founC in a vehicle wilrh six other AIM members who were known
to be at the shootcuL.!'
Joe sLuntz, the American Indran who was kifled Ehat day by a
shot l,hrough the head, was found wearing the jacket cf one ,rf Lhe
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agents.54
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2. ChangeE to The Direct Evidence
The onfy direct evidence of PeLtier's gullt piesented at the
extradition hearing conslsted of t!,7o affidavrts sworn by one Myrtle
Poor Bear; one on February 23 1976 and one on March 31 1976.55
Even trhese two affidavrts were not entirely consistent-

The affldavit of February 23, l9'/6 stated that as she L,as
Leonard Peltier's girffrrend around the time the agents were shot
she was aware that Peltier was in charge of pfannlng how to kalL
any pofice or F.B.I. agents who came onto the reservation and how
to escape after. She then swore that she saw Peltier shoot both
agents

.

This affidavit poses a problem in rtseff as it seems to assert
that peltier shot both agents at cfose range. The prosecution's
medical evidence indicated that only one agent had been shot at
cLose range.

In the March ]L, 19'16 affidaviL she repeated her cLaim to be
Peltier's girLfriend but corrected the probLem ltlth the shocting.
This time she described Peltier shooting a single wounded F.B.I.
agent as he threw down h1s handgun and tofd Peftler that he was
surrenderlng. She swears that she saw Peftier shoot the agent even
though she tried unsuccessfulLy to pu11 him away.!5
A strong case, in spite of these inconsistencies, but a
fiction.
The affidavrts were a fabrication. There is also a compelllng
case that they were suborned from Poor Bear, a vufnerabfe paun,
soIely for the purpose of eecuring PefLier's extradition.

Firsts, there is no doubt thaL her affidavits were faLse.

In 1977 MyrLle Poor Bear retracted alI of her testimony. Most
cf the retraction is independentLy corroborated: she !!as not
Pelfier's girlfrrend ard ln facL had never even met hrm; she had
Eever beerr tc the pine Ridge Reservation, except later, when l,he
F.B.L agents aook her there; she had certainfy not witnessed a
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murder. Fina1Iy, she claimed the F.8.1. forced her to fabricate
Although that assertlon ls nowhere directly
these fies.
corroborated, there is no question that she had been used by the
F.B.I. as a witness in other questionable cases, and she was
and obviousfy emotionaffy,
be overtly
acknowfedged to
and psychologically fraiL and vulnerable, a
rnte11ectually,
ccndition known to both the F.B.I and to prosecutors.5?
In 19?8 a US prosecuLor publicly acknowledged that Poor Bear
had no truthfuL evidence to give at Peltier's first appeaf. He
admrLted that:
there ',was not one scintilLa of evidence that
showed that Myrtfe Poor Bear was there, knew
anything, did anything.

"53

Second, they were known Eo be false before Peftier r.ras
and contestsed
sur.r.endered to the United States. The more difficuft
question concerns when the F.B.T. and/or prosecutors knew that she
had ro t'u nrul ev.Loen'- Lo give.
The chronoLogy of disclosure and evidence at the Butler
Robideau trial estabfishes that trhey definitsefy knew this at some
time Leading up to the trial in Cedar Rapids, Iowa in June of 1975
(before Peltier was ordered to be exLradited on.fune la, )-9'/6 and
welL before he was actually surrendered) . Other prosecution
wltnesses coufd not place her at the Jumping Bufl compound at Pine
Ridge aL auy-L!!g, let alone confirm that she was Peltier's cfose
girlfriend as the affidavits claimed.
Chief prosecutor Evan Hultman confirmed under oath when he was
deposed in another habeas corpus application involving a chaLfenge
to Poor Bear:'s evidence that he \ras aware during the Butler
Robideari trial that Poor Bear could have no truthfuf evidence to
give based on the evidence of the other prosecutiDn wicnesses. 5'!
Thus it appears clear that agents of the American government
knew before Pefiier's extradition hearlng was cver that fafse
efide.ce was being relied upon to secure ris reLurn Lo Lhe United
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Third, wheEher or not they knowingfy suborned Poor Bear into
this perjury, F.B.I. agents and prosecutors were dealing with a
witness that by ,fune 19?6 prosecutors were describing as so
emotionafly and intellectually impaired tbat she was fegalLy
incompetent to testify.
on Poor Bear's evidence coercion took place.
In 1977 she testified that alound the time she signed the
affidavits she spent a considerable amount of time in the company
of the two F.B.I. agents in charge of the Peltier investigation.
She said they kept her in proLective custody for severa] \reeks ard
brought her to the pine Ridge Reservation to familiarize her with
lt's geography - she had never been there before. She afso alleged
that these agents threatened her life and the Lives of members of
her family which caused her to sign the fafse affidavits.6'
described by prosecutors
The evidence of her emotional state
does in part confirm her aLlegataon cf
as incompetence
coercron.There is ample evidence that Lf she was incompetent, she
was also so mentaffy and emotionafLy frail that she could be
readily coerced. For example, this key eye witness whose testimony
obtalned peftier's extradition, was never presented as a government
witness at either the trial of Peltier's co-indictee's Butler and
Robideau or at PefEier's trr-al in Fargo North Dakota, apparentfy
because of her incompetence. Defence efforts to call her as a
v/itness to prove the government misconduct were prevented in both
trials. t)
when the issue of her evldence and the manner. by which it was
obtained was put in issue on Peltier's firsL appeal, she was
described by U.S. prosecutors as being lncompetent in the rrutter,
utter, utter, ultimate sense of inccmpeLency" .52 ultimately atl of
ttie American prosecutors were aware that she had no evidence to
gi.'.e refe.rant to Peftier.'s grilt,
and at best, colrLd be said to
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have turned a blind eye to the manner it was obtained and used at
the extradltion hearing. The attitude of U.s. prosecutors is summed
up in the comments of one the prosecutors at peltier's trial aired
natronaLly in a recent television news documentary on the Peltler
case:

"Crooks: What Judge Ross was saying is that we
should have spotted \rhat a fruitcake Myrtle
Poor Bear was right from the start and
therefore using and refying upon her testimony

really

in

and af

itseff

was not

good

j udgement . . . I d@n' ]L k]riow 'r,ilh), lLhey Ehitr1:red. up
turh.aE ,!hen/ dt)-d. heeauBe I MaExrr''L imreln'eetr it]l]. rili::
buE I ean guEL:raniaee if I vroufd h.a."re beerrL I
.or@,uL]ldL hal'e ehilpped up her. af f ld"ainiii€.

Enren tshl]u.gh you
eredb-:5lle uitnees?

A:

beIlevc.l

e:roolk6: Yeah. lourlngl

a

h.e:E

:1:io.,:rEJo:ic

to nei: loe a

cauee 6Eage.

I.l'euld.:x'L han'e lb@irhcred rne aE alX.
EEi.jidli rr;Iud.gc, flere'6 !r"ha! hr-e qoLri.

it

:la!]]:earl-l-)r

away fraarn tlxe faet eha.! t.i qraE he:: te6txtR6ny
l:ha: got n eonxar:d Fe:Leie:r exiE:rad.i1red. lt-rormr
eanrada L:o 6Eand EriLalL,

I dLon'E ulEimale1y lhlr-@w €rr.L.l
Cxrook6; I
rulltimElecly -qlrre6E
:( dl6n'L realll-y ea:e. IleeExf i;
boiatxer fiy conFeienee. liE ere,:?lllr.irng Ehc:r Eay
iE :riEilit on tstrat doe6n"E bothre:r my e@rx6ejlefi.e.:
one hiit. The man' s a murderer. He got
convicted on fair evidence. Doesn't bother my
conscience one whit. Now I don't agree that we
d1d anything wrong with that buL I can tefl
you it don't bother my conscience if we did.6:'
Apart from perceptions of her mental health, at must have been
obvious that she knew nothing from the outset. If so, it strongly
supports the conclusion that she was knowingly used to produce
worthless evidenee soLefy for the purpose of obLaining Peftier's
extsradition. Such a use would constitute fraud.
Evidence that pornted to this conclusion surfaced ear1y,
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before Leonard Peltier \das turned over to the American lustlce
system. Shortly after the hearing whlch committed him for
extradition, Peltier's Laryers obtained a copy of another affidavit
whrch had been sworn by Poor Bear prior to the two affrdavlts
presented at the extradition hearing.'n Tt was disclosed to the
defence in the Butler-Robideau trial \,/here prosecutors had already
recognized that she had no evidence to give and thus had decrded
not to calf her as a witness, but was never disclosed by
prosecuaors to the Peltier extradition defence."' In what amounts
sworn February 79, L9'76t6 poor Bear
to the originaf affrdavit,
swears that she was not on the Pine Ridge Reservation the day the
although she claims that Peltrer
P. B. I . agents were kifled,
confessed to the murders.

36- pathofogist Dr:. Robert D. Bloemendal swore on February 27,
1976 that he performed autopsies on the bodies of agents Coler and
Wrlliams on June 27, 1975. He s\dore that agent Coler suffered three
giunshot wounds, one to the head whlch woufd have been "instantly
fatal". He swore that agent wifllams suffered three gunshot wounds,
to the head, chest and foot. He s\dore that "a hlgh velocity missiLe
had penetrated the face and skulf". His "gross provisionaf
diagnosis was death due to the gr.lnshot wounds :-nvolving the face,
head, left arm, feft chest and flank, rlght hand and left foot."
Extradition Exhibrt 18 'P'.
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